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rhe Charlotte Obserrer. uraage FieulcThe Grangerf of the
C" izZzZl Land Ajeney.TkeXMten Tst-Thi- s evening,

bat keen frerionsly ' annoonced, Mtj
Robt Bingham will deliver a lecture at the
Court House on the subject of . temperance.
we boilewm hare a large crawdIr

Heis. learned and accomplishedl?1'
TO THE PUBLIC!

As eternal vigilance ia the price of liberty,
u is continued vigilance, honest, fair and
inritrht (iealingaiiecesaary to saccess in bus- -

free
lao) appreciated these facts, and acted up--

Ill tneni, we uiiu uuiacn i,u-ua- jr

rnnntless anxieties, vexations, and l
he loss of hours of rest by seeing our long
Iieris'.jc 1 liopps realized, of making Char- -

otte a

Wholesale Mart,
and ours an exclusive

Wholesale House. lot

in r.lr to he more explicit, we have the
..lo-aii- rp nf informins: the mercantile world
tht'ire Imve leased the superb store, ad- -

nrpsent. (heretofore occupied by

Afra TirAm. Brown & Co.. as their Dry- -

ioods Store), which we will occupy by first
of September next for the retail trade only,
;Hd will use our present eiegant uuu uum-modio- us

store for an exclu3ive

W HOLES ALE HOUSE
Ims triving to the trade a strictly "Whole- - v

ole Establishment," where tliey can make"
hi ir selections from a Stock purchased for

u.t trade only, thus avoiding coming in
vmtact with a Retail Stock and Retail Buy
iMP. '1 lie advantages ot such a liouse are

r obvious to need further comment.
; To give the.general reader a better a.m- -

"I
i upturn or the colossal dimensions ot our

,vo Houses we state that we will nave up- -

vards of thirty thousand feet, of superficial
luur room ; or if a lane of ten feet wide
were formedof our stores, it would reach
(oiisiiU'rably over half a mile.

At the same tune we lntorm our numer-
ous friends that our. Mr. Rintels is iiow
.i'uin North buying onr second stock this
season, and owing to the decline in goods,
will again place us in a position to success- -

:ully compete with all Other houses.
V ery respectfully.

WITTKOWSKY & RlNTELS.
Cliarlotte, N. C, May 1st, 1874.
apl 31

I. II. Battle, C. B. Ioot,
President, Vice President.

North Carolina

II IH1I
RALEIGH, N. 0.

Insures all Classes

LTY,

AiaM Loss or Damage iiy Fire,"

On the most

Reasonable Terms.
Loses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Encourage Home Institutions.
Seaton Gales, Pulaski Cowper, .

Secretary. Supervisor.

Gralmin & Nash, Agents,

Charlotte, N. C.
May 2

J. S. PHILLIP
Merchant Tailor,

1IAS JUST HECEIVED another lot of ele-

gant French Coating" rnd Fancy Cassimeres

winch are offered at the lowest possible pri-

ces.

I have still on hand a large stock of
i

SPBI3JG- - & rBTTIMIIMIIEIR,

CLOTHING-- ,

HATS,

SHIRTS,

GLOVES,

COLLARS,

TIES,

SCARFS and- -

of all kinds, which are offered at cost, in or-l- er

to close them out at the earliest possible

moment.

A FULL) LINE J

of the Finest Goods kept continually on

liand in he Merchant Tailoring Depart-

ment and made to, order jvith .dispatch and
at the lowest figures, HVyvi- , t ,, : .

apl 29 -f V,'! I

" . : - .j j;
Latest From Bald Mountain. J;

K(f LBS choice Country HarnsIweighing
"UU from 6 to 45 lbs each, Country Lard,
Fresh Butter, 1P0 doz Fresh Eggs, : 25 bags
family Flour. Also l,bbl Choice 8aur Kraut
just received and will be "sold low 'for cash

the cheap Cash Store of , J ; ii
. - B.JJ..SM1TII.

HAMS ! HAMS II .1 v

Excursion on the Atlanta & Richmoud
Alr-IJ-ne Railway.

CHARLOTTE to Tuccoa City on the 13th
laree drowd will attend from

Atlanta. Addresses bv Hon 's B H Hill and
Hardeman. Dancing and a splendid dinner

to all. A visit to the beautiful Tuccoa
Falls. Train leaves Charlotte at G.12 A M.
Returning leaves Tuccoa at 10 o'clock P M. Sixare, round trip, only $4.00.

'lickets good for this trip onlv.
B. Y. Sage, S. S. PfeGUAJT,

Eng'r and Sup't. Agent,
may 5. 5t .

J UST It ECEIVED.
COUNTRY Lard, White Beans, White Peas

Roll Butter; Also, nire
of choice country butter, 100 doz fresh

eggs, cheap for the cash, at
B. N. SMITH.

Once More !

JUST IN, a large lot of Superior N C Ba-Com- e

Hams, Shoulders and Sides,
soon and eet first choice.

Also, a iresh lot of lactory cheese at
apl 18 A. II . CRE3 WELL'S

v
Horse for sale !

vN Monday, May 25th, at, 12 m, I will sell
at the Court liouse. in Charlotte, a fine

Horse, well broken to harness and a good
riding horse. Terms : Six months credit.
May 5,tds,d&w JULIA DeARMOXP,

Executrix of E B D Sloan.

Hog Sale.
WILL sell at the pound on Thursday, May

1 7th, 1874 it 12 o'clock, a lot of nice hogs.
may i .1. R. KRWIN,

City Marshal.

CJIMMONS' Liver Regular. Carolina Toilet
k3 Soap, Carolina Disinfecting Soap, Mol
ler's Cod Liver Oil, Tutt's Pills, Stafford's
Olive Tar, Husband's Magnesia, Osgood's
Unaiagog.e.

may a W R. BUR WELL & CO.

LONG'S German Colge. Hoy it's German

may 8 W. . BURWELL i CO.

rnWO Grts Tooth brushes, Inosburv an
X Brown's --Tooth Paste, English Hair

,Brushes,- - Lubin's Extracts and Dressing
Combs.

may 3 W. K. BURWELL & CO.
" Druggists.

WHITE Wash Briuhes, Blacking
and Varnish Brushes, just re

ceived at
may 3 W. E. BURWELL & CO.

Druggists.

THE SUN IS STIIX RISING

at C. S. Ilolton &. Co's.
TUST RECEIVED, a large lot of Oranges
J Lemons, Apples, Cocoanuts, Bologna
Sausage, Beet longues, Dried Beef and can
ned goods of every description. Cheese, fresh
smoked Sausage, something nice.

FOR SALE.
ANSON HARDY "Printer's Favorite"1 Paper Cutter good as new.

IFull set of Metal Clamps and Flourishes

Office Desk new. For information, and
1 Pri apply

Ai T111S UiTltfj.
apl 24

FAMILY FLOUR.
Family Flour,SUGJ Flour, Grits and Hominy,

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses and Syrup of all
grades, Oranges and Lemons. Also a splen-
did lot of Delf Ware always on hand cheap
for cash.

J. L. BROTHERS & CO.
apl 21

Thb Weekly Observer will be sent
to trial trip subscribers three months
for 50 cents, cash in advance.

Wheat, Beans and Snaps.
"IITE have on hand a fr?sh supply atreduc- -

ed prices.
apl 29, 2t G. W. CHALK & CO.

Vinegar, Vinegar.
TTUVE Barrels in store, pure cider.
JL G. W. CHALK S CO.

apl 29, 2t

To the Ladies.
THE Misses Farrington have opened

fashionable Dress-mak- establishment in
Beckwith Buildinc. up stairs over Col. Max
well's Sewing Machine Emporium ; the
patronage of the Ladies of Charlotte arid

-- elsewhere is most resDectfnllv solicited and
moderate charges and satisfaction in the exe
cution of work guarranteea.

MISSES FARRINGTON
N. 8. The latest London and Paris Fashr

ion elates, have been ' ordered and will be
regularly received. april 15 d 1 m:w 1 y'r

Just Received.
A splendid assortment of

.Candies, ...
X igs,- -

Banpanaf,
Oranges,

Ap- -

pies,
Lemons. ' Canned Fruits.

Also in stock a fine lot of Cakes, Pies and
eterything in my line:
1r Fresh bread every evening.
7 . C.S.IIOLTON,

apil5 . . Opposite the Market.

.. . fa Notice to Contractors.
dEALEDnronosals for the erection of
lO COTTON PLATFORM 250x350 feet, te be
located in front of the C C; & A. .Railroad
T)eno. to be of similar materials and con
struction to that now in use, will be receiV'
ed until the 21st instant at the office or
i 1 l; BTEMHOTTSE. M ACATJLAY & CO
' je Bids to be opened in the presence of

a Committee appointed by the City Council
; apl 15, td ...,:''fir;-- -

.. .: s l. .'

QNUFFS1, fell kinds of Cigars, Chewing To--
K) baccos etc. e retail gooas ai wuoie
skle prices. sell Tor cash, and, therefore, give
our customers the benefits of loses by bad
debts. 'We invite opposition and defy com
petition."- - ,: " t--' vh.-- t ,.Jri'Hm'?

Front;,

JultAiTivcd
A'iVERY fine lot of Pork aud Sausage, at

. r T??in( Run.
ErtAlaA. n fine lot of BoloeriaBausage, at the

1 . . iSun. ..--- '

A large lot of fine Oranges and Apples at
apl 18--.

- aS;HOLTON&Co.

section around about Hickory Anil hare a as
picnic at that place on th 14 prox, and
Col J P Thomas, of the Carolina Military
nstitutc, of tniffcity, iscipected to ddiyer

address on the occasion. :

Our City Subscriptlonr &avinz had
considerable trouble in the deii'rery of Th
Obbebveb, we have employed, Mr H C Capps
who, for the present, will take control of
our city subscription list, and he Is fully au
thorized to receiye and receipt tr aubscrip--

ns. v - - -

f. - -

A Request. We 6re asked bf the ladies
the Memorial Association to request the

merchants' and business men oftt!; dtr to
close their stores and places of business from be

o'clock - afternoon Zz'.'.l k7
out of respect to the occasion and In --or
der to allow their employes anfifo jrttfcbify

participate in the exercises, it
Si '

Complimentary Tickets The editorial
and "proprietorial" staff of the Ossebvm
are indebted to Kev Father Bands, of the
Catholic Church of this city, :&r compli
mentary ticKets or invitaiien to auenn a
picnic to be given by the members of the
Sabbath School of the church named, at
Woodlawn, on the Carolina Central Rail
road, on Thursday, the 14th insi.

Associate Reformed Chapet-Tn- e work
of building a chapel for the worship of the
members of the Associate Reformed Church
ot tnis city, nas oeen oegun, ana wm ere
long be finished. The chapifcf be very
modest, the members contenting themselves
with a small house until the membership
increases to the extent that they shall feel able
to build a larger. The foundation has been
built and the "sleepers" placea in position.

. - w--
1

C. M. I. The GreenvilJeJ&rjirije and
Mountaineer, of WednesdajsBs i QreeB
ville has presented a somewhat military ap
pearance the past weeefe, owing to the pres
ence here of a number bf "military" men, in
the persons of Masters Willie Williams, E
Munteith Cain, Eddie Hammelt and Albert
Shumate, students of Col 3 P Thomas' ,Mu

itapr SclMXV3harlotterhife been ri-

ding our streets four abreast,'' and appeared
like they were charging uponMbe town.
They are' much pleased with , their - school,
and have been on short furlough.,

- ' .,'
New Store House. Our,:; enterprising

townsmen, Messrs Sanders A Blackwood,
will shortly begin the erection ofa large and
elegant store on College street; h rear ofthe
house now occupied by G W Chalk Co.,
where the "Oates cotton platforra." formerly
stood. To ih is end workfcrireadsbwi
16OTfTSaFfheuTfioj is being dug out;
The store will be 90x93 feet, and two stories
high. The work of building will' begin
soon. We are glad to note this improve
ment. It will add much to the appearance
of'the street.

l'iuffersCut OflV-- Mr Garvin, who works
in the mills of Mr F W Ahrens, of this city.
had two of the fingers of his left hand cut
off while working around the engine. The
engine was running very slowry7aud he at
tempted to turn with a monkey wrench
screw on the slide which guides the piston
rod. In some way or other he let his fingers
touch the rod, which took them under and
tore off the middle and 4th fingers between
the first and second joints. The injury was
very painful. Dr J M Miller bound up the
hand, and he is not suffering now. .

Meeting ot Trustees. The annual meet
ing of the Trustees of the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church in the United
States, was held at the First Presbyterian
Church in this city yesterday. The follow
gentlemen were present: Hon James Hemp
hill, of Chester, S C, President; Jesse H
Lindsay, Esq., of Greensboro, Secretary and
Treasurer; Rev Richard Mcllwaine, or Col
umbia, Rev John Douglass, of Steel Creek,
Mecklenburg county, Col John E Brown,
Cdl John L Brown Gen J A Young and Dr
E Nye Hutchison, of Charlotte.

This board is for the purpose of managing
the monetary affairs of the church. On these
matters the board was engaged all of yester?
day, and nothing which would prove of
general public Interest was done.

The old officers were ed and in ad-

dition to these Hon J H Wilson, of this city
was elected Vice-Preside- nt of the Board.

The Charlelte Opera House. Through
the courtesy of Mr George Welch, of . New
York, we have been furnished - with the
New York American, iulder for May, and
in it find the following correspondence from'
Charlotte, relative to the new theatre in this
city, which, is now near completion. It will
prove of interest to our people and we re-

produce it :.
Chablotte, N. C, April 20tb, 1874.

To the Editor of the American Builder v
A theatre is erected here from designs by

Mr. G. Welch, of New York, and the finish
ing touches are nearly completed, ic is a
very substantial brick building. 50 feet wide
ana 100 feet deep : the lower part, or ground
story, is made into two large stores. The
theatre is approached by two wide staircases
of easy ascent, one being used for entering.
with a ticket office at head, of stairs : but
both to be thrown open for exit. Tha audi-
torium is 70 feet deep, and the stage is 30 ft.
A large balcony of a graceful line is formed,
and returns . against the side-wal- ls before
reaching the proscenium. This arrange
ment is different from the course usually
adopted ; but the effect is pleasing, and every
seat commands a full view of the stage, and

two private boxes on each side that
ave.almost the best seats in the house,

whereas the usual side-sea-ts and boxes are
in the worst position for a view of the per
formance. ... - k

The stage, and. the arrangements for seen- -.

erv and dresslne-rooms- . etc. ; will be com
mate, all the work in this department beinsr
executed .under the personal direction of
At 1 ?4. A. ml I 1 --j, -

me arcuitect. j.ne oaicony-iror- e. is 01 xast
iron, or a rlcn design. The seats are all up--
noisterea in crimson TJiush. ..The Drosceni- -
ntn is 23 feet wide and 22 feet high, and the
decorauotts will be of a bright --and cheerful

.character, designed bv the architects The
auditorium will comfortably seat about 900
persons.-,;- : - -'

Mr. Welch is now engaged in.palntlng a
complete Set of scenery, which, when com
pleted,- - it is expected, will compare favorably
wuu mas or many larger theatres, v J -

COJOCBSKATSD.

CericeUoa.. v
Ma. Imoi :In making out die c'Tiuta

ywwnwy, me cewr- - 3 tat re,
olution 'That U rr ' ; cTCJs meeting
that Maj C Doifd : Tond cboiceof this
Convention to tLaJlhip, and that the
delegates to theJudicUl Convention be in
strncted so to votev" " on

Go. E. Wiiaos, )
.

... Secretaries

His Excellency. 'the GaYernnr:; bait
appointed Mr. Oafus Lancaster.' of
spartanbqrg county, a nplary public,

at
MrAVm. Jlartin.aT-'goo- citizen of

Fairfield county, died on Friday last,
.pneoiaonia.
tJrchins in iGreenirille use the tAmh.

stones inth cemetery as targets" fSr
the exercise of their skill in throwing
nriok-bat- a,

. . , ;r:: N.
On the 1st instant, a daily mail was

commenced from Easterly Station on
the Air Lin'e Railroad to Fiekeni
Uourt House.

A delightful May party waajlieid Fri-
day evening by the yonngjadiea of the
Winnsboro Female Seminary. Miss
Sallie McMaster was crowned Mav
Queen.

Mr. Edward Bowne, an old citizen
of Cheraw, was founi dead in his bed
last Friday . morning. Foul play is
suspected, and a post mortem ejearaina
tion talked of.

Gubernatorial candidates are crop-- i
ping oat. Mr. Corley was the laai,
and notr the name of George I Cun-
ningham, the present Mayor of Char- -
lesion, is menuoneu.

The Lancaster Ledger states that
Judge Mackey will come out for Con
gress against A. S. Wallace, and pays
mm ine compliment 10 say that he
will receive the Conservative support
01 inai county.

Th first. hrfipfi of nrnmit. Aae
wtiicn naa ever occurred m this State,.1 tl 1A 1 - mwas Drougunuauappy terminus, lues
day night, by the marriage of the par
ties, wno reaiaea in ijenngxon.

Col. Thomas Davis, who formerly
lived in Columbia, and who built the
Columbia Hotel, died a few days ago
in Philadelphia, where he has been
living latterly.

Greenville RejovMvm: On. Tuesday
morning last, at 12 o ciock, a log
house on the plantation of Mr. u. C
McGee took fire, destroying three col
ored children in the flames. The
mother was engaged in scouring, 300
yards on, when the alarm was given

Three coffins have recently been
discovered near the old Star Fort, at
Ninety-Six- . The evidences were that
they contained the! remains ofthe
British garrison, buried some ninety-fo- ur

years ago. The planks compos-
ing the coffins were in a remarkable
state of preservation.

The anniversary picnic last Satur
day of the Fairfield Fire Engine Com- -

W " Apany, was a aengnuui anair. a target
shooting was had, and Mr. John Mews
received a cup for the three best shots,
and the championship for one year.
The Kock Hill Company was repre
sented by Capt. - T. C. Eobertson and
Allen Jones, Esq. These facts from
the Winnsboro New.

The Kaleigh Crescent says : The pure
and excellent widow of the lamented
ex-Go- v. Worth died as the residence
of her son-in-la- w in Ashboro, Ran-
dolph county, the night of the 4th
inst.. at ten o'clock. Mrs. Worth was
sixty-eight- y . years of age, about the
amp ftwo nf the Governor at the time!

of his death. The remains of Mrs.
Worth are expected in this city to
morrow and her funeral will take
place from the Presbyterian church at
four in the evening.

The memberc of Davis Grange,
Harrison county, Indiana, are repor
ted to have have passed resolutions to
the effect that they will not support
any candidate who is subject to the
decision ol a political convention, or
one who attempts to secure his elec
tion, directly or indirectly, through
the influence of whisky.

Hie state Uranga ot JNebrasKa is
puttin? in machinery at Plattsmoutb
for the manufacture of plows, cultiva
tors, headers, harvesters and other ag
ricultural inplements. The building
is a two story brick, 40 by 140 feet.
Heads of families are employed to
commence with. Steam and blast
power for the necessary quantity will
be furnished.

The Spartanburg Spartan says that
the History of the South Carolina

I College, published by M. LaBorde, M.

subscription, with the further history
of the closing years of the College,
and additional sketches prepared by
Dr. Laborde, with the life of the Au-
thor, written by Rev. J. L. Reynolds,
D.D.

New Advertisements.

e Lovers of Fan I

Boiler Skating at Gates Hall te-nig- ht.

mys v - r

Charlotte Chapter, No. S9,
Will meet at Masonic Hall, to-nig- in
ular Convocation, to confer Degrees. Al
members will take due notice tbereor. vis
iting companions are invited to attend.
. mv8 E. H. WHITE.

Secretary

QTJCUMBER Pickles in bulk, at. - ,

my8 REEL & PARDUEU

PUBLISHED DY '

JONES & PENDLETON, Peopeietoes.
urBcej Springs' Building, Trade Street.

BATES OF SUBSCUIPTIOK. an
Daily One year in advani ..$7 00

months, in advance, 3 50
inree JMontns, in advance, 1 75
One month, in advance, tjo
weekly, one year . 2.00

1 1

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square one time. 41 00

rmA H a rra . 1 0
three days... . 2 00
tour days..., 2 50
nve days.. 3 00 ofone week..., ...... 3 50

" two weeks.. 5 00
" three weeks 6 50

one month., 4
" Contract Advertisements taken at

proporionately low rates.
Five Squares estimated at a quarter-co- l

umn, and ten squares as a half-colum- n. to

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

The Observer Is the only paper pub
lished in the State West of Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis
patches every morning. Business men
will please make a note of this.

Subscribers will please look out for
lie cross mark on' their papers. They are

thus notified that their term of snbscrio--
lion has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

CHARLOTTE MARKETS.
Corrected Daily.
Cotton Market.

Thursday. May 7, 1874.

Inferior 812J
Ordinary, ....I313i
Good Ordinary , ... 14i15
Strict Good Ordinary ...15i15i
Iiow Middling,. ...J6lRi

Market firmer.
Sales t j-d- IX) bales.

Country Produce.
Buying Rate?.

K'tam Hams, per ft 151
Sides, 131

'' Shoulders, 1U
Hog Round, Country, Hi

Beeswax 25
Butter Choice, Country, 30 a 35
Rrandy Apple, t.N. C.J $ 2 a 21

Peach, 21 a 21
(. White, 80 a 92

" Mixed,
tAjgs, per dozen, 18 a 22
Flour Family, 4 a 4

Extra, 4.40 a 4.50
' Super, 4 00

Fruit Dried Apples,
' Peaches,

" " Blackberries,
fxuriceys, none.

Ducks, 25 a 30
Ifides Dryf

Green,
lAird Good, country 13 a 14i

Common, nonr
Meal White, bolted 90 a 98
Oats Black,

White. 50
Onions. 10 a 80 (0 lbs to bushel)
I'efts Pure clay, 8S a 90

" Mixed, . 70 a"
'otatocs Irish, per bbl, 5 a 51

Sweet, $1
tallow, 7 a 8

heat Keel, per bush.
White,

Wool Tub washed,
Unwashed

Post-Offi- ce Directory. The following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post
master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :

Opens . closes.
North Mail, --8 A. M.- - 6 P. M.
South Mail, 71 P. M. 9 P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 81 A. M. 9 P. M.
State3ville Mail, 101 A. M. 21 P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, 5 P. M. 7 P. M.
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P. M. 71 A. M.

Beatties Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays.

KOBT. ii). MCDOSALD,
P.M.

LOCAL DOTS.

Awnings and umbrellas were inorderyes
terday.

Wanted, immediately, at this office, 1,000

additional subscribers to the Daily Obsek- -

VEE.

The Cemetery is looking beautifully now.
It is one of the prettiest spots about Char
lotte.

Yesterday was a lovely lazy day. Many
persons, were out airing themselves m the
afternoon, some riding and some walking.

The State Medical Society meets in this
city next Tuesday week. From all indica-
tions the representation will be large.

The measles has taken'a firm hold upon;
the young folks of this city, and there ia
much trouble in the camp.

This is fine weather ,for farming operations
and from the absence of farmers in the city
we judge they are taking advantage of it. ,

Mrs Price, wife of Captain Price of this
county, died at Hickory Tavern a few days
since. She went to Hickory in quest of
health.

TheHillsboro Recorder says of a Charlotte
lady : "Mrs. Jacksgn, the widow of Gen'T J
Jackson, was a guest last week for a day or
two of the Hon W A Graham."

Nothing has eyer excited more interest
and admiration among the refined people of
Charlotte than Mr Oertel's exquisite paint- -

ine. '"The Final Harvest." Its beauties are
extolled by all.? , ;; :,;s;'.:.:;v

Send for a specimen copy of the Wbekit
Obsebveb as bright-lookin- g as a new pin
and filled ud with the latest news of all
kinds arid with carefully selecteUniscellany
Only $2 per year. :. . .. :

We direct attention , to the attractive ad
vertiseinent pf "Tbe Temple ofFashion to
be found on our fourth pagesAlwayS look
th onriad vertisirie ColamnS to find out who
keeps bargainsy;.

,JieWiFire Company We understand
J that there is a movement On foot in this city

IAJ Vlguuim WMWVMV t " " 1 J 1 '

take the engine used by the Hornets before

thev orocured a new one, provided the
Board of Aldermen will let them have it.

B?.Z:"l -'- ring either to purchase or
linJs. aretsSiredanrsVclass

a-r- ocv. in 1 a nndeniraed. who am tt
tlrenics iui tell land, and In case of no
sale m charge will be made-- - " v-s

. Land Agents. '

From 200 to 400 acres ofgood land, lyinc
the Allan tlcJen neBwee A Ohio Railroad,

boat 12 mifeastmtir of btatwviikr, orrfr a
short dlatancelhthisSalich at Ehepherd's.All.. t .u"un ue premises is a gooa . v

'
DWELUXO HOUSE. , . V

other necessary ontbaXliogs. ; fx
xne wnois tract wui aesoia or u KI. m

fiTsiied to iult purchasera. On the 'tract, is '
; w QQOD B0JTDp LAND. , v

Tltlacnaranteed. :Trma tg ser aM, Call
Levi YaadOTbm ou the premisM, ertottyt . ' f JONES A rENDLSTOar,

TL SALE.

A Splendid Fkrm o aa4 kbair miles
from Third Creek SUOion. an tha Western

C: Sallroad. containing
' f iMiWttmif film mi t

On ttils Farm iBere are 24 acres of rood
bottom land, gol dwelling house and all
aessgswjwasm;!y",jif"t (

JLbout .half of tha land ii in a high state
of cuitlvatton. and u&Zzt ood fences. Bal
ance to primeval forest ? U v .

TeTms : fljCOO, one baueash. ; Zwaneeen
time. Seasonable deduction tcf cash down.

my8 JONES & PENDE7CT05T, . :

land, Agents.

FOR SALE.

Ova Hundred and Furto Acres of Wbad '

Land, lying on the Atlantic, .Tennessee k
Ohio EaUroad. eight miles soath' Of StatM- -
vitl TWegood. Wlllbeaeldat ta- - r
acre. 'Terars,pn half eeeb.h-'-- f In one
and two years, with interest 4a 'aU bf
purchase. ' Here is a fine opportunity for a
specuianon. Apptvto ,;

mys J0AS FgNPIJCTON,
' Land Agnrtfc

BARB BARGAIN 1

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The Dwelling, Barn, &c, are all new, and
are situated within three hundred yards of
the Court House in States ville.

The premises include a well improved lot
and land enough for a small farm. Such an
opportunity is rarely offered.

Satisfactory reasons given for selling.
Address,

ray8 JONES A PENDLETOlf,
- . - - 1'-- - g ' '

Hornets, Attention.

YOUR regular monthly meeting will be
this (Friday) evening, at 71

o'clock. A full attendance is desired, as an
election of officers will take place.

By order of the President.
niyS r . U. ULOVEK,

Secretary.

JjlRESII Butter, feg3 and Dried Beef, at

wyG REEL fc PARDTJE'S.

For Bene
ADWELLING HOUSE, opposite Round

House, on Tryon street, near old Fair
Grounds. Apply to

my 6, tf WATT HENDERSON,
Opposite Court House.

Notice to Stene Contractors.
bids, will be received to the 18thSEALED o'clock, for rebuilding the pier of

bridge on Rocky Hirer, in Cabvrrus county.
All solid masonry. 65 yards of new stone
required.

F. A. AltUlllBALU,
JACOB DOVE,
N. G. WHITE,

Bridge Committee.
P. S-- All communications must be ad

dressed to F. A. Archibald, Concord, N. C.
my 6, til 16th

Notice ,

THERE wilt be a free public Temperance
by Major Bingham, at the Court

House, on Friday night, at 8 o'clock. P. M.
The ladies and gentlemen of the city are re
spectfully mvltea.

mye, az '

Piano Tuning and Repairing--.

MR. JOSEPH FREY respectfully informs
ladies and gentlemen of Charlotte,

and vicinity, that he will be in . Charlotte
about the end of May, prepared to tune and
repair Pianos, Organs and Melodeons. Per
sons desirous of. having their instruments
put In good order, will do well to await bis
arrival.

mye,lt .

Country Bacon
JUST RECEIVED, a splendid lot of CounJ

Bacon, also a lot of barrel Pickles.
Oranges, Lemons and Raisins. Also asplen'
did lot of elegant Summer Cheese, Lard, Be?
con, Sugar, Uosee, Molasses ana syrups or
all grades, Cigars, Tobacco, &c., at

Opposite Merchant & Farmers' Bank,
, Trade St, Charlotte, K. C

' '' r"-'- - "my '

- QJSINU SUN. :::

Ahead ofall Competition
JUST received, cheese, bologna sausage,

pork, sausage, dried Beef, country
shoulders, sugar cured bams, sardines, fresh
mushroom eracjeers, lemon cracaers, aoaa
crackers, butter crackers, oyster crackers,
picnic crackers. Apples, the last of the sea.
son. . .

nryC C. 8. HOLTUJjat CO.

SIXEP IS SWCCT
m

'
on thei;'' :r;'

WOVEN-WIB-C ElATTICSSES.

tf. M. SHEtTO has a fall assortment.
aim Mveral other ttvlee of Bnrina Beds.--

Now ia the time to boy cheap ? , .

1" J' ! limn n'

"TllJE country cured Bactri, Hams Sides
A- and fihnnlden. for aale bv

apl 9 J. B. RANKIN CO.

members of the Memorial AssociationTHE requested to meet on Thursday neit
April 80th at 4 o'clock in the the aftartOOD,
at . Mas. vaaviuHXBi

pl23.2t

mm.
gentlemaa, and will no doubt treat bis sub-
ject

?i

in an able and entertaining ' manner.
This subject of temperance is one in which
every man, woman and child in the land is
interested; and everything possible, consis
tent with law and reason, should be done to
promote the cause. '

Prosrasssae for Memorial Day. The
following la the order of procession and the
programme for Memorial Day, - which will

rtsJ i4Us jsy m- - StvmoYrow; the

oanftx or raocBBsiqiH. .

Band, ': '

' Orator and Clergy
Choirs,

Members of the Memorial Association, of
Confederate Soldiers,

Firs Companies,
A ahi Schools;

Graded 8cbool,
ijnjaleoos, '

Cltizeus and' Strangers,

0S9R or xxnosxs, .

Prayer. (Dr Parker.)
Music,

Ode,
Music, .

Decoration of Graves,
Toxology,

Benediction, (Mr Bronson,)

Excitement en the Street. About dark
yesterday evening the piercing screams of a
child wfrrf .Ii sard by persons on Trade street
between Tryon and College. The cries were
soon found to proceed from the bonding
house of Mr Alien Stewart, and a crowd
assembled in front bf the house. In a few
moments the proprietor was observed eject
ing a man and woman from the house, and
inquiry elicited the information that the wo
man-wa- s drunk and had been beating a
child of hers, a little boy, in an unmerciful
manner, when other persons in the house
broke the door down and went in; she met
them at the door with a chair and struck at
one of than with it. She knocked Mr
Stewart down, but he finally ejected her
and the man, who was her husband, from
the house. Both of them were drank and
made agreat ado about what they called
their

In the midst of the noise and confusion
the police came down upon them and took
them under arrest. The roan was taken
tlmmm itVo aiet ihmImImii), buf Hie-W- P

man struggled manfully. and once escaped
from her captors after knocking one of them
down and having torn her dress nearly off
in the resistance. She was finally rescued,
however, and taken to jail, while the man
was taken to the calaboose.

The roman is a perfect virago and swore
fearfully while being taken off. She and
her husband are Irish, and have been in
this section but about two weeks. The wo
man yesterday afternoon, according to the
account of Mr. Stewart's boarders, wallop
ed her husband in good style, and after
wards came near killing her child.

However bad a woman she may be, the
sight of her struggles yesterday evening, and
the mere fact that she was a voman, excited
the deepest commiseration for her in many
breasts.

Sale of the Grounds and Property of
the Fair of the Carolina Irl accordance
with the adyertiseinent previously made by
Thos W Dewey, Esq., Trustee, all of that
yaluable property known as the Grounds of
the "Fair of the Carolinas," containing about
43 acres, together with all the appurtenances.
buildings, improvements and appliances at-

tached, was sold at auction at 12 M., yester-
day at the Court House door, by C F Harri-
son, auctioneer. Gen Rufus Barringer, the
attorney of the corporation, made a state-
ment of the financial condition of the socie-
ty, and explained that the title to the pro-

perty was undisputed.
There were but few persons in attendance

and the bidding was not lively. The whole
property was knocked down to Dr Ja Gra-

ham at the astonishingly low price of $11,--
700. Mortgages on this property for a very
considerable amount are held by the Bank
oMecklenburg and the First National Bank.
It is designed, we believe, to make a mile
track on the grounds and to. hold Spring
and Fall races there.

It is to be regretted that the city and, the
private citizens : should lose the money
which they have invested in this enterprise,
but it has been demonstrated, we think, to
the satisfaction of all, that the institution
cannot be made to pay as an agricultural
fair.

The new company which has bought the
grounds have two charters the old Fair of
the Carolinas charter and one for a race
course . They are willing .to take in other
stockholders, and if those who lost money
in the former enterprise wish to make an at.

to v..i. v uv:tempt save
in this, they can have an opportunity of do-

ing so. If any other association, the Gran
gers for instance, desire to lease the grounds
for the purpose of holding a fair, they will
find the new owners of the grounds willing
to lease.

may be well to state that the mortgages
under which the grounds, Ac, were sold
yesterday, were for the improvements which
were put on the grounds, and not for debts
contracted since the Fair 'has been put in
running order.-- 4

- The Spartanburg New Era says :

The little foundling to whom we re-
ferred some time since, discovered in
the livery stable of Mr) Boaer, at
Greeaville.was heralded hy a brief but
expressive note, of the following im
port :i r Accept the i little foundling,
and be a mother and father to it. Nev-
er fear the parentage; U it pure. Let
that knowledge satisfy your without
ever trying to (atborri wnaf wH ever
remain unanown. ,

ELEGANT juicv Hams, just received at the
ttore. ; , J -

Fresh fish, Trout, ,Mullets. vBhTe . flsh,
oueep Head, Mackerel, Flonnders, &c.i fec.,

c., every day from Tuesday to Saturdayi
e have tried the cash system "now -- for a

month and like it so well we - hop no one
will ask us to credit them even for one day.

D.P.L.WHITE.4


